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OPRfSITWN STATE CONY ENTION-
Li.'Jv. i u-posed of '! oc!i:s and \u25a0. i"' ;i i

all parti-.- \ 1:' -.LIS' , tiv ? i in t : e v

Black pubiii in- -fthe i.: kisl shade, '\u25a0 >i>-

pointed Dt-n-.ocialtc office-*. rs who M: !ir ir

former par'v on the slavery is.-ue, and fi'imc-re

Americans rtcentlv and suddi r?!y Ciiiivrrtci! '

Nigger ism by the prospect of getting inlo office

ilit-t nt Harris' art* n Wednesday, the 1 Ith
in.-!., fa tin purpose of nominating candidates

for Supreme Judge and Canal Commissioner.
On the tenth ballot, John M. Read, of Phila-

delphia, was nominated for the former oflice.

Read is a Black Republican of the rankest kind.
Tie was a Democrat until his love for Sambo
smothered his Democracy, when he thought it
best to read 1 unself out of tlie white man s party

and joiifthr.t which sympathized with him in his

adoration of the IW-.TCO. lie never was a\V: ;g
never an American?but always a

until 'ike marry other weak-minded members ot

our ; artv, the sweet-smelling savor of negro-
philism filled his nostrils anil intoxicated his

brain. He is a second WTLMOT, lacking only
the intellect of tlie illustrious Free Trader.?
The Democracy of Pennsylvania will take
great pleasure in consigning him to that politi-
cal Hades whither they havealready sent Fre-
mont an i WTlmot and other ambitious and re-

bellious spirits of that ilk.
The candidate presented by the Americans,

for this nomination, was Judge Oswald Thomp-
son, of Philadelphia. His national principles,
however, did not suit this sectional Convention,
and therefore, although Philadelphia had unan-

imously instructed foi him, he was sacrificed and

the Black Republican, Read, whom the

Americans of Philadelphia had refused to en-

dorse, was placed upon the ticket in bis stead.
Thus were the Americans "sold out" in the
nomination for Supreme Judge.

WILLIAM E. FRAZER, of Fayette, was nom-
inated for Canal Commissioner, on the first bal-
lot. He is also a Black Republican, ("r.til

1554-, he belonged to the Democracy, but was
led astray, about that time, by the ignis falnus
of the Dark Lantern. Since his desertion from
the Democratic ranks, he has been "everything
by turns and nothing long." At present, how-
ever, he is in full communion with the Aboli-
tionists. A politician that is green enough to

go he-tore the people with a record like that of

WILLIAM E. F RA'/ER, will surely he nipped by
a Frost on the second Tuesday of October.

I'LATFORAI OF THE "MULATTOS."
The Convention of party fag-ends which met

nt Hariisburg ort the 11th mst., adopted a set

of lesoJutions, the preamble to which reads as

follows
"This Convention representing the freemen

of Pennsylvania who are opposed to the leading
measures of the National Administration, most
especially those which seek to stitle the voice,
and ignore the rights of a laige majority of the
citizens ot Kansas : and those which have pros-
trated the industry of the country, and are fast
driving our Government into national bankrupt-
cy, do hereby deciaie and resolve,"

From this it would set rr that the Convention
did not succeed in finding a name for the patty
which it represented. Was it that the isms
which day by day creep ini. the Opposition
faith, have become so numerous that no name
could be found to express ttuir complicated
and contradictory theories f or was it because
tlie men who composed this Convention have
changed their political names so often that they

were ashamed to add another title to the many

which they have already disgraced ? But
then,
"What's in a name ? That which we cail a" nigger,
"By any other name would smel! as sweet"

to the olfactories of Abolitionists, and that
winch "we call tiie "cohesive power of public

.plunder" will make certain demagogues oppose
the "leading measures of the National Adminis-
tration" and keep them shedding crocodile tears
about the "rights of the citizens of Kansas,"
though their party for very shame mu.-t be
nameless.

It willbe noted that in the preamble quoted
above, there is especial reference made to Blee-
ding Kansas, the hobby of the Black Republi-
cans, \\ hilst there is not the slightest allusion
to the principle-, of the Americans. Nor is there
tn the resolutions which follow and which
atleci to set forth the views I the Convention,
any mention made of the peculiar doctrines of
that party. The dogma that "Americans should
rule America, that sonorous watch-word of
the followers oi Sam. is not even hinted t

The high tarifftheory, a well known article in
the American creed, is entirely ignored and in

its place the revenue system of the Democracy
fully and unequivocally endorsed. Thus has

this Convention given the "cold shoulder

to Americanism and scornfully and insultingly

passed it by.
Bevond what we have already commented

upon, there is nothing in this platform of the
"Mulattos" worth talking about. The Nation-

al Administration is denounced,of course, but
even that is not done as well as would be ex-

t>eetei! of men who have had as much practice
in that kind of business as those composing the
Convention. There is also a resolution endor-
sing the course of Senator Simon Cameron,
which we presume was passed at the instance of
the delegate from this county, MR. FR. JORDAN.

| as that genti -man has always had such a high
! regard for the sai i Simon.

ONLY TWO PARTIES.
The leaders of the Know N >thing party in

this State, have forsaken their principles, bro-
ken up their organization and joined the Black
Republicans. Consequently there* are now
but two ; urties in existence. The one is tiie

j great National Democratic Party, whose Atlan-

-1 tan shoulders luv \u25a0 upborne the weight of
Government tor half a century, the other is

; that nameless party which under the leadership
of Abolitionists lias combined in one discordant
mass all the "rag-tag and bob-tail" of politics
and whose only object seems to be the eieva-
ii ;n of the n- gro to an equality with the white

! man. i'here an- hundreds of men in B dford
county ?we refii to tb - -who supported Isaac
lid/it hiiist last rail? v\ i,.i !,ave declared, time
and airain, that if the i- wen- between the

i Democracy and the Black R-publicans, they

: would act with the former, in onp Ttion to the
i latter. They have an opportunity, now, to ver-

i ify their declarations. The issue is now be-
j tween Democracy and Black Republicanism
between Nationality and that infamous politi-
cal monstrosity whose expounders want an

"Anti-slavery Constitution, an Anti-slavery
Bible and an Anti-slavery God:"

The four hundred Tlazlehurst men in fis is
county, will have to take sides in (tie contest

that is about to be waged in this State. Will
they desert their national principles and a-
dopt the sectional dogmas of their political anti-
podes, the Black Republicans, or will they act
c nsistently and carry out their oft repeated
declarations by connecting themselves with the
only national party now in existence?

Death of Leu. Quitman.
| A true patriot, able statesman, gallant sol-

dier, and noble gentleman, says the Philadel-
phia .irguSy has gone to his last home. Gene-
ral John Anthony Quitman died on Saturday
last, at his residence near Natchez, Mississippi,
as we are informed by the telegraph. Few pub-
lic men have left so pure and honorable a rep-
putation behind them. His high and enviable
character, the honesty of his sentiments, and

j the firmness of his conduct, compelled adinira-
| tion ami respect even from those who differed

i from him widest in opinion; naturally positive
j in his convictions and decisive in his actions

: he was, nevertheless, amenable to reason, al-
| ways guided by justice, and never deficient in

courtesy. On his tomb may be carved, with-
- out the hand of one honest man, we trimly be-

lieve, to erase the record : Here lies "A Pa-
triot, a Hero, a Statesman, and a Gentleman."

General Quitman was the son ola Prussian
clergyman, and the grandson of a distinguished
Prussian General. He was born at Rhinebeck,
New York,and received his education at Mount
Airy, above Germantown, in Philadelphia coun-
ty. Not feeling inclined to the study of divini-
ty, for which he was intended, voun/ Quitman
devoted his attention to law, and at ar< earlv age
removed to the West, and sbully afterwards

|to the Southwest. Having s Hied at Natchez,
Mississippi, he soon met with success iu his

| profession, while his intelligence a,,.1 honorable
chaiacle- attiacled the attention of his f. Row-
citizens, and gained him much popularity. He

| was repeatedly chosen to fill offices of impor-
tance and trust, having been at different

; Chancellor and Governor of that Aiafe.
Jn 1 iG i resident Poik appointed him a

Brigadier General in the army of Mexico; and
\u25a0 the eminent services u inch he rendered during

that war proved that the bent ol his genius was
| decidedly military. At Monterey he distin-

guished himself so as to attract the attention ol
. the officers of both the regular and volunteer

branches o! the service; but it was under Gen-
; eral Scott, in the operations against the citv of
I Mexico, that he proved himself a warrior and

a hero. The high military skill and dauntless
courage displayed by General Quitman in the
a'tac K upon, ano. capture of ihe Beien Gate, has
never, perhaps, been excelled in the annals of
warfare. After the surrender of the Mexican
capital, General Quitman, having been proir.o-

--? ted in the meantime to the rank of Major Gen-
' eial, was appointed Governor ot the city.

After the termination of Hie war, General
Quitman returned to Mississippi, where he re-
mained in piivate life until ISof, u hen he was
elected to Congress by a large majoiity. In
IS.'K he was re-elected by an increased majori-
ty, and occupied always an influential and hon-

' orable position in the House. Jn politics, Gen-
eral Quitman was a States-Rights' Democrat:

j tar more conservative and less ultra in his views
j than was usually beiiev. J. JR. was a Union
j man on principle, from conviction and through
j patriotism; but he was opposed to consolidation,
and may have looked calmly and phiiosophical-

.ly to the disruption of (tie Union, not with a
; desire lor its consummation, but in certain events
j as a remedy for less endurable evils.

General Quitman was possessed of large for-
tune, and so far has left his family well off. but
what can compensate to them the'loss of such a
husband and father, or to his country, of such a
patriot and statesman ?

tmcrifiin Delegates
To llio late "Mulatto" Convention.

It will be remembered tliat l!ie Americans
were promised a representation in the Opposi-
tion State Convention which met at Harrisburg
on the 14-th inst. Well, with the exception of
the Philadelphia delegates, there was, we be-
lieve, but one American in the whole body
(Swoope, from Clearfield) and he together with

his- Philadelphia brethren, betrayed his trust, by-
voting for Black Republican candidates and
measures. It may, therefore, be said with truth
that there was not a single Straight-out Ameri-
can in the Convention.

Allegheny county had sent American dele-
gates, but they were unceremoniously kicked
out. And Bedford County?how were the

Americans of Bedford County represented ?

Bv FR. JORDAN, the man who, as his own party

say, betrayed the Fillmore men in lSofi ' By
Fn. JORDAN who went to the Convention with
credentials from a Black Republican meeting

a meeting in which Americans had no part,
nor parcel Trie American party not having
been represented in this Convention, the dele-
gates which it sent there bar ing either been re-

fit ol admittance, or, if admitted, having cheat-

ed those who elected them ?it is plain f! at

the nominees have no claim whatever "to its
countenance, or support.

Abolition organ i- "hard up" for a

poet. We can supply it with the article if
the author of the following will suit it

Who bribed "Cock jiobitt"?

"Tow Ford, theXiszerite,
Foul with his dollars bright,
He bribed Cock Jlobin."

Who is it -nyeth o '
"f," says Bticher Swoope,
"By all of heaven I hope,
I am be that sayeth so I ''
AMERICANS, READ!

The following extract from the preamble to
a set of resolutions unanina u-!y adoj s i by (lie

American Association of the Tenth Ward of
Philadelphia, which we copy fiom Ihv Daily
Atf-v, shows in what light the Americans of
that city view the unholy alliance formed at
Harrisburg on the 1 !th inst. Similar action,
says the Philadelphia .-)Vl,as been taken
by other Ward associations in the city :

"Ihe experiment ol bringing together all the
opponents of the Democratic party, fo: the pur-
pose of triumphing over thai party, has been
tried. R succeeded in ? lading, after its inau-
guration last spring, the municipal officers of'the
city. The American party lias, for several

. years past, stood on their platform, with candi-

dates pledged to its principles, aloof from all
! entangling alliances. They yielded for one -,

jand for the purpose of sua believing at the
| time, and were so assured, that their principles
j would become paramount, and in tin end there

I would be nothing but an American party to bat-
! tie against Loco Focoism. How many ofthose
; who inaugurated the new party, miscalled the
I People's party, and other Americans, have been
deceived and disappointed in the result, it is
impossible to enumerate. ONEOF ['HE DIS-
TINCTIVE FEATURES OF THE_AMERI-

CAX PARTY HAS BEEN .MOCKED AT
AND LAUGHED TO SCORN. The cardinal
principle that 'none but Americans shall rule

| America,'and that Arneiicans should be pre-
-1 ferred to fill our cilice*, in preference to those of
foreign birth, has b on set at nought, and a ma-
jority of those appointed to positions, are either

I foreigners by birth, or their alius, opposed to
Americans.

"Another inducement held out to the Amoii-
| cans for a union of all opp. -itim, w a that a re-

form of the many a' , \u25a0 whin bad prevailed
under Loco Foco rule should be abated, and

j that honest and true men would fill our D< -

p art men', s, and < flici nt and trustworthy persons
placed on the Police. Has this promised reform
been effected ? All answer, No! for our D -

} parlments are ofiicered by many incompetent,
and our Police with inefficient and unworthy
men. Such a party cannot in th- future a.-k
honest or rapectabh people to vote fir their
nominees."

-

The A it;mean Parly Sold.
It is perhaps unmanlv to exult over a pros-

trate foe. It it were not so, an -t favors' le
opportunity is at present afforded us ia fb f,g-

--i .tn, "used-up" ccn.'iliou of f|K a \(
the lute American party, r'llsi has done it,
w oiU up- n their prospects and destiny, very

; effectually. They sold them, lees to the Black
republicans for a consideration allowed

; themselves (o be swallowed up bv that liege
anaconda?and now they are just" nowhere.?
A few of the managers, tricksters, and wire-
drawers of the pai ty, may have naived lull

i piay for their services in selling out to those who
had no one principle i.i common with them, un-

j less it was the desire of public plunder, but the

i bone and smew of the party have gained noth-

I ing, but have loat a!!. Their- organization i-i

\u25a0 broken up, their principles ignored, and they
! are demoralized and scattered to the four winds,

j They have effectually cut their own throats.
: The suicide was deliberately committed, aiid

| the < -.sequences are precis dy what might have
j been expected. Let the d- ad rest.?P/ii/aJel-

-1 p/iia Jjrgus.

J OUR POLITICAL PROSRECTS.? IN Pennsylva-
nia as a means cf helping along their own
desperate cause, the opipositiou are trving to
create an impression tliat the Democratic parly
is going to be defeated at the coming election.
We do not think they will succeed in dampen-
ing the ardor of any members of our party by
such talk as this. 11 is a very common "thing

\u25a0 for the opposition to predict our defeat, but it
jis not so common for them to defeat us. Ifwe

| had believed them in 15.)6 we would have
jabandoned the field without a contest. Aceor-

| ding to them, the w hole country was rising
up against the Democracy. But the p-.lies told

, a different story. Tiie democratic party was
sustained, whilst our boasting adversaries met a
rebuke that broke up their organization and sent
them begging for a new party and a new name.

There is nothing in the s gas of the times to
j indicate disaster to the Democratic par'y, and
j we warn our friends against being imposed upon
iby the vain boasfing of the enemj*. We are

as strong as ever, and we have but to put forth
our arm to lay hold of victory. Our organiza-
tion is unbroken and unimpaired: the people
repose their ancient faith in Hit purity of our
long-tried principles, and everything points to
our triumphant success on the second Tuesday j
of October. -Chatnhcrsburg Pa.,) Valley Spi tit. I

Hsngmr'arci IVotii Bin' Slit<*
4 able l ied.

Tuo Insnrrrssful AUroipls to Fay lite
Wire?A Third Experiment to be .Made.

From the Boston Courier of Saturday,

j The ship Alice Munroe, Capt. Comings, fiom
Liverpool, July 12, arrived at the Boston quar-
antine yest'-rday afternoon, with important in-
telligence from the Atlantic Telegraph fleet.?
He fell in with two of the ships in mid ocean

i on Sunday, July 27, and learned from tin lieu-
tenant of the Niagara, and Mr. ("yius W. Field,

I who boardal hi:, ship, that two unsuccessful at-
tempts had he, n made to submerge the cable;

j c*n< that the ffeet were about to enter upon a
third e4H>< rim- of. We give Capt. Comings's
report as follows :

At s-a, Sunday, June 27th, lal. 52.05 N.,
lon. 33.1") West., wind west, light; weather

i hazy; saw two ships heading to the eastward:

!on looking with a glass, found them to be the

I nilt'd States stenm-frigate Niagara, and 11. B.
M. steamship Gorgon, of the telegraphicsquad-

\u25a0 ron, and as they were lying still, I at once
tacked ship and stood towards them. At II
A.M. was boarded by Cyrus W. Field, Esq.,

i and a ie uf-nanl from the Niagara, from whom
we rer- iv, ! a 1. ID i-bag, and the following

i commuuit at ion :

MR. FIELD*- COM XI I."NIDATION.

Piie squadron bad ex[ erienced bad weather
once leav ing port, and w. re >ixt\u25a0 en diy - leach-
ing their destination; that tin y h. 1 made two

j unsuccessful attempts to lav the cab! '? On the
j 2 ith, when tliey n i !e the second attempt, thev
succeeded in laying upwards of 1 ) mib-, and

I we:e going along tinely, wlien the com mica-
! t ion sudden!v ceased at 12.55, Sunday morning,

I June 27.

I The skips then returned to the starting j inl
| (according to agreement,) and vvre waiting for
| the Agamemnon and Valorous (o return. As
i soon as they should do so, a new , lice would

; be made, and another attempt made to lav the
! cable.
i We lost sight of the Niagara at 3.31 P. M.,

j 27ih. The Agamemnon and Valorous were not
; then in sighf, and as it set in foggy soon afn-r.

I do not think the squadron joined before the
next day.

Mr. Field seemed in goo.! spirits and t! eight
they should yet su ceed in laying tie* cable.?
No cause could lie assigned by those on board

| the Niagara for the breaking of the cable tie-
! second time, as it iii i not break near the ship.

Pie weather was fine and the s A smooth at
; the time. The stormy weather had caused

' much delay and some injury to the squadron.?
I One ship had a coal bunker hieak loose, and
i broke the leg of one sail >rand tin* arm of anoth-

i er. They wcie ali w ell on L an! the Niagara;
| the machinery worked finely and the ship per-
i formed well in all respects.

'ldle weather has been very storinv an i un-
j settled ever since parting, sometimes blowing a

i gale from the westward.
Ship Alice Munro ?,

J. S. f Master.
1 July 3. 185S.?Lat. 4-7.3 ) N., lon. 17.3b W.,

! rLATER.?W e are informed by Felegrapli tiiat
; the cable broke after 200 miles of it had been
laid.

Terrible liaiiroad Accident.
From the X. Y. Herald of July 17th.

OrThursday evening about ten o'clock a
terrible accident occurred on the New York
and Erie railroad. The night express tram,
which left Jersey City at twenty minutes past
five o'clock, and was heavily loaded with

. passengers, a large portion of whom l-ft the
i cars at Baterson and oil: r sUti >ns, proceeded

j on its way until within six >r seven miles of
Port Jervis.

It would 3[ [K ar that at this point, i few min-
ifies* walk lr m a little -ta'ion called H 1-

; low,the two hindmost cars were thrown off
| the track by tiie breaking of a rail after the
! greatr r pait of the train had passed over. The

' cars were thrown down an embankment, lr.
lust car b-.-ing ma lea coinpi 1 ? wreck. I

jto b- presum d that the breaking oi the coon-
ling saved the other cars (rut being dragged

i d >wn also. The rest of the train stopped as so n
: as possible, and a horrible caiastiophe met the
view of the passengers who had luckily been

' in the forward cars and who escaped uninjured.
The two cam at the Pot of the eim ankajeni

! were teir: ly smashed, an !t. n r.-- l0n? fff.
splinters came all who con I ' ir.jp themselves.
1 he pase-ngets the f.., ward cars were thrown

patotb. gr ,'rtt diorder bythe sudden break,
' kuu on gaining their feet they opened the
windows and d.arsof the cars, and heard the
-.Hunts and moans of dying .and wounded be-

; neath them. The greatest confusion prevailed,
s.uiie running to and Iro, calling on the conduc-
tor to stop ttie train, while others rang the hell-
ropo attached to lite engine most vigorous'y.

i lie vie-.- presi l-nt ol the railroad company,
Mr. S. F. HeuJl-.-y, repaired to the scene at

j eleven o'clock, yesterday morning, hi vine
j directions to make < very provision for the com-

| I -it cf the sufferers at the expense of t lie compa-
: ny. He arrived at the seem- of tiie disaster at

j about four oclock, when he found some thirty
men engaged in clearing the track and remo-
ving the ilibris.

Ihe train consisted of an engine and tender,
two baggage cars, and five passenger cars, ail
filled. \V here the disaster occurred is a l-mo-
straight track on filled ground, witli a si.git!
incline. The locomotive and three passenger
cars pas -d over ~afe, and it is supposed that the
three cars struck the rail and broke about two
feet in length off. The wheel of the fourth car

i went offand sunk in the ground, dragging the
j last car off the line entirely. The CJ?S "diaf-

| ged along about twenty-five rods gradually,
I when the coupling broke and they were pri-
cipitatcd in a slanting direction down the em-

! bankment. iher ar car only rolled overonce,
and the trick ft II directly through, crushing it

; into atoms. There were about forty passen-
j gers in each car, who were scattered amongst
the ruins. The fourth car rolled over once and
lodged on piles of stones, crushing the sides and
tearing some of t!i< seats awav.

.Alter the accident, a number of men were
collected to clear the ruins away, and it was
found that the rear car had suffered most. The ,
injured w ere removed to the embankment, and
as quickly as possible were taken to Poit Jervis,
w here they arrived at eleven, twelve and one

(J clock. Some thirty-six ottlie injured people
were taken to Foster's Fowler House; the re-
mainder, some ten or twelve, to the Delaware
House. Five persons were taken out dead, and
another poor creature died whilst he was being
removed.

." John McDish, a giant from Georgia, pass-
ed through Norfolk on Friday. He weighs 300 ipounds, and is said to be 7 feet in height.

wa-tatcseri it mwtt in i

Porter, The S; -:U,W '<i;.>or, Ditajxtee.

; Mr. Fred. \V. Porter, tii defaulting agent ol
the American Sunday School Uni >r>, whose fall

! made such a sensation a short time since, lias at
| length made a ft.P and complete confession of

(he great wrong lie lias done. He stoo l very
high in the society and in the church, an 1 lie

j was almost the last man who would have been
| suspected to be guilty nl so foul a deed. In a

; letter recently laid before the board of the Sun-

i day School Union, In* has made a romphde con-
fession. lie'began hi wrong-doing nineteen
years ago! The plan was the same thai h. por-

| sued to the last. His temptation began with the
mulberry and silkworm specu'ati-ui mm teen

1 years ago, and under thegaib of reiigi u !.e he;

: fir that long time ( inied on Jus<!'<honest plans.
I! allow- that a' ?\u25a0' <.? t ' n-'w ;wis w ng:
but he hoped to be aide t > m< ? t the notes as tin y

i matured. Hut, as he was unable to do s", he
was compelled t > renew his notes and pa* a
heavy bonus. Thus, ! r nir. \u25a0 teen V*or. , he has
been treading (be thorny path A >in, praised

; for virtues that he knew be did riot poises*, ami
j taking of sacrament, which, according to his
; own professed faith, was ad 'ing damnation to
himself with each unworthy reception. II"
defrauded the society out of over $k5,00 but
the Philadelphia broker who aided t i nt; the

! dishonest gain piomptly paid all tire notes F
: hii name was on, and the ! -> w. !?. ;
; nearly §l-),09t). Mr. Porter conf.*> *s t! at in

i the nineteen years of fraud lie nas used the nam
iof the soci *ty to the large arrr unt of SiiOO.'\u25a0 id,
by renewals and re-issues. N ) wonder he : a

' sic!; man?one whom, if the law does not r ach,
the grave will soon cover up. Nineli ? n

| of fraud and crime, ami perp'*fraf*d in ".en ~*m

jofre.igion, with despair looking him in ?e? *,

| exposure waiting, f>r h.m at : corners of ach
| street, with remor.-g gnawing at his heart, an !

the worm that die? no' hastening to hi- r . .\u25a0'

! Mr. Port-r's conf-ssi n will not he ma ; * }??.' , .
?Cor. of f/ic Bo 'on Journal.

i How \ iroil D. Paris <. r in? N or:
idvi;; body remembers how Mr. Frog was in-

duced to call his son alter G ivernor Hull, i,l

Georgia, hut the following may be new
\ irgil [). Paris, of Maine, has beenapp.i !; 1

nav.il storekeeper at Portsmouth, N, H. vice
Redding, removed.

There is a funny story t -hl about the rr inner

in which this Mr. Y irgil De'phin' Pari-* got hi-
narne. His lather, an honest but unb tter-d
man, on the lav ofthe vounggentleman's hirtli
happened to take up an old "Delphini" edition
at \ irgil, printed in France. It h -mg all
Latin, except the title page, the ,-?\u25a0! ! man ir t-

? ? ted himself with that, after spelling over it f >r

some time, It * managed to make out these thive
\u25a0 words,

'?VIR 111. OEM 111 M

"Paris,"
the !a-t being the p'3ce of publication.

"Ah," said he, '-Paris mast L*- same* relation
af mine. A mightv so,art man lie is, too, to
hav writ sic fi a whaling big book as this, and
all in Greek. I'll name my son arter him."
And si the present worthy bearer ofthe eti n-

\u25a0 sobriquet was christened. In spite of his
name he has held high honors, having been
Governor of the State ot Maine for lour years.

Ohio Free .Vkhro Colonies. ?The X<*nia
.Yews, in a couple of issues, ha, been exposing
the moral and social - ondition of the free ne-
groes in that community*. We make the fol-
lowing extract from one of iis articles :

" U hat is i fact .as devn. in-J in Greene
county ? What has been added to our strength,
as a | inducing community*, by the influx of
negroes ? We find, upon examination, that
some two or three hundred negroes are idle,
! ifer-, either li*. ing ofl'tli\u25a0 fruits of gambling,
or are those w hose masters have, with their free-
d. 'in, given them propci i v money. Others subsist
i v pit king up quarters and halves in choring
about town. While a few may be found, like
men, in the country. engaged i i agricultural
emp! y mer.t. the majority prefer to live a out
\.eii ?i,.i:ul earn a precari >us subsistence from day j

! > i.i) . An ther characteristic, and still worse
one, is, th.it when they get money it goes like
water. The darkey loves his good dinners, his
good (I itln .-.and the other useless ot c-dera-
il.'" life, ' >o well t ; m-id gratifying his taste as
long a. there is a shot in the locker. Nor are
they thrifty, when supplied with munificence
to start th >w 0 i |,J with. A gMuiemari from the

mtli, w;,y hao qmiterel (J p*. . a farm in , r
c '

)n ':'y .-i eol his emancipated slaves, during
\u25a0a late \i it d tails the following facts : He

said i f tutu! everything going to ruin about :
tin place . the work thriftlessly done ; the ne- ;
groes living like nabob-*, and supporting num-
bers of their friends, whose purses were empty;
:nd in a few years, if things went on as they
were g g, they r;n;-t come to poverty.

"What go I will such a class of persons do
the community 1 Unless pauperism and crime

i are esteemed as benefits, n., - whatever.

Tin: Delaware Division of the Pennsylva-
nia Canal was purchased ofthe Sunburv and
F. Ie Hailicad Cemj any last week, by Messrs. j
F. VV . ' iarke Co., on behalf of a number of
capitalists of P.iilacb'lphia, for the sum of
$ 1,715,000, that sum being the highest and I
best offered. I'he principal part ies in interest
are understo" I to be Messrs. J. \ . Williamson,
A. S. is. G. R ,berts, A. G. Fell, Clarke ic Co.,
William Longstreth, the Messrs. Horie, Charles !
Henry !? isher, Judge Hepburne, Ephraim ;
Marsh, of ,\A'W Jersey, and some ot Iters. In-i
eluded in the i;>t, we are t >! .!, there are five
Presidents of Hanks, Railroads and Canals.?
I lit* persons named are of uiujuesti >n.i mean s,

and wholly unexceptionable as purchasers on
the score of ability and probity ol character.?
They represent a very large interest in the
Lehigh coal region, outside ol the Lehigh
Navigation Company. It is understood that
alter the bargain was consummated, the payment
ot $/.>,000 made, and the terms ofthe agree-
ment approved by the Governor, a bid" was j
made by the L high Navigation Company, but
was nii\i out. Ihe new Company lias been
organized as "the Delaware Division of the
Pennsylvania Canal Company,"and lias elected ;
Jay Cook, Esq., President. The terms of pay-
ment are as follows :

M 'rlgage bonds, at (i per cent, $1 .*200,000
Preferred S per cent, stock, 100,000
Ten monthly payments ol SIO,OOO,

secured by collaterals, -100,000
Cash, on the execution of the papers, 75,000

$1,775,000
riieatrical Execution. ? Isaac L. Wood

was executed at Genesee, Livingston county,
N. \

~ last Friday, for the murder of his broth-
ei s widow by poison. "As the drop fell,"
says (ho Rochester Union, "the band plaved a
solemn dirge !" We suppose the next thing
will he the firing of a ftu dejoie, or a national
salute, of thiity-two guns! Who says we are
not a progressive people ?

*5 A S6 3 8 i: |> :

On the ISth in st., at the Lutheran Parsonaee
iwy"& ?" '???

1.1.M1S FOR MLi;.
IU) choice lots of ground, situate on rr -.

street, in the H.,rough ?i Scbellsburu, He,|.? r:. . adjoining th ? re-,'. nee of John t-rn *l,' r'"""i.omz an .-.v, etlei:? L DWKLI.IXi; Hot'xl-'M 'iAv, " \u25a0 'an. t? I bree tracN ,f
lei.e Stone l.ind, well set will, limber, ror.l-

'" l '*

' R,!" i:dretl acr.s in ea-!i tia.-t, situate ln
;? - ('ove.s.euh tVoo-tbe,i y to rn-hip, B-llbrt /o? \u25a0 ein- "in -ol Joi.li ..." I eelei and oth-..

\ LsO?Two tracts of limb.*, jan d, sit-nt.
-VII* r !),.;? \u25a0t, Minnesota, . ..,.r;ill , ' a

i pec lively iOu an! 120 acres. ° rev
,\L: t rat t 0f vv f,ite pine limber I i\u25a0 containing 9K> acre,. on the | io? J*"i tt-l.arg .0..| ( onii-lUviile Rail-Roml, m aii-.

"

te-v lohm. Sum --t county, cnghteer. miles
iimi'.'r onl. bavin: t r.*on erected a | 9fa(. j, , '

; Img House, large Bank Barn, Saw-miH, feeALsO -A number of facts of timber | an ,.u I A ?t{ ; uifon cotir.!;>,

\u25a0 M.'W of iron ore and r ,- t |
I bonis in Bedford county, on the line ofthe Hnntin!don and I!road Jop Railr ; d.

Terms easy. Apply to
w. p. sen PI i

Bedford, July 9, i w>S._6w.

A TBO-j4{Ol'V S'i'.*!ll!(' SiiMlSc

FIVE ACRES OFjRGijKD FOR SALF.
TIIE undersigned will s .-ii a f private sale

W TWO-STORY FRAME IHVELi.iMj
IP >E, together with i IV'E ACRES Of'HP I \D, situate along the H-dford and S,nt-

\l 1 ' up.,!;,* road, in Allegheny township
r- ! coui.ly, a ij >ining John Corlv, Wr,

Harrick and others. The property is' in good
irdT, at;! I,as ail the necei- arv out-buildin..-,

' T'-t**d?the property \u25a0 very dvsira-
" <- a good mechanic or laboring man, a?

it ? i v. y convenience .m l located in a -o-1
: neigh irhood. Terms easy.

°

marysprdat,
. n. For further inL nation,address the-u ct i-**'i" at Hue.ua Virta, Bedford count* P,
July 9, JS-.S. -\f vj

STOS > A LOOK
AT T££S: GiUAT

arg a.- ins!
THE CRY IS STILL THEY COME*"

Oster, Maaspeaker k Cam, Respectfully
present their sincere thanks to their numerous
' ; ; : an i patrons for th* ir kind and very lib
era! patronage, since openi ig the

VVo U-5) --f /r

and re-p-ctf'.!! v beg leave to announce, that they
are now receiving and opening the
Second supply o! new Summer floods,
embiacinga large and attractive assortment ot

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
adapted to the present and approaching season,togHher v 1 1It a assorlfncfit of
Groceries, ijieenstcare, Cutlery, ////*, Capsanj lionn<is, Hoots ami Shoes.
a large and varied as? irtinent of D. Rodney K'ing

( ;°'s Philadelphia made, Ladies, Misses and
Children s fine Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers
anil I ies, &c., vxc.

Having put chased our goods at the very low-
est possible casir prices, we are prepared to of-fer greater inducements than ever. Come in
and see ?we will take great pleasure in show-
ing our goods, whether you wish to buy or
not * [Bedford, July 9, 'oS.-3m.J

Bed/61'(I Sj)ringg.
THIS well-known and delightful Summer Re-sort wn! be open tor the reccpiion of Visitors on thet Ithol Jane,and kept open t.il the Ist of October.1 new anil spacious Buildings erected last veai

uiriiTha 'h/V e
#

OCn P ,e Je^i. #!d 'he whole estabi.sh-
i in a superior style, and thevce.n \u25a0 auohs wi be of a character not excelledin any part ofthe United States.

Ihe Ilot e! w 11: be under the management of Mr.A. .i.LI.N. whose experience, courteous man-ner-, and attention to his guests, give the amplest
assurance ol comfort and k.. ! treatment.

I he ( amp my have made extensive arraiiEe m( .?r s
to supply dealers and individuafs with "Bedford Wa-
tt i by the barrel, carboy, and m bottles, at the fol-
lowing pricos, at t!ie viz:

hor u barrel mulberry) \ oo
l>o. .Oak)

"

'a no
Do. (mulberry) .1 po

i Do. (Oak) o 00
Carboy, 10 gallons 2 2 r >
Bottles, 11 pint, per dozen 1 ,yo

1 he barrels are carefully prepared, so that pu.rhaseis may depend upon receiving the Water
Ire-band sweet.

All communications should be addressed toniK BEDFORD MINERAL
July 9, 18)S-6t. Bedford County.'l'a.

UST OF I.UTTERS,
REMAINING in the Post office, at Bedford,
Penn'a., July Ist, IBSS. Persons call-
wig lor letters in this list will be particular to
say they are advertised.

Al.-tadt John Ji, fiorrlhv S. Beard Daniel. B. i;-
net Artpmas, Bowman lohn, Borlan Patrick, Buck-
ler Calhoun, Bowman William 0., Beavei Dame'
Crawford F. J., Carver M try, Carson Daniel, Don-nelly Alex., Esq.,2, Eaifass WHliam, Ajlator, Flock
George, t.nt.wli Jc--o. (; -r.rt John, Giles H. .M..
Gdes Ft:, Mrs., Graybili John, t-aliuher Willi'amMcKee, Esq., Henry Join.. H. at?- r Jacob. ILrbaughJohn, : Hunt Elizabeth, Hollon Mary J. Mt -s Hicl-m;o Wain w .git. 7, Kline Zenas. Koons fsaac, Kir
? 1,. I.e. ire (Jeorge M., Longetiecker Sam'l,
Vlaiken William, McCleary Mary Ann Miss, Mc-

' '? -ry ?' he M.-Girr, Rosana .Mi<,. Moss James
A.i .. MeFarlm John. Ma I;band Jaiuea. 3, Nailer
Gt.-gp Mrs.; Oob , Perry, I'ip-5..,, Elder, J., Probst
G. , . Rev., ; antiig John, Reichart Hiimioe Miss,
Reed James, tiubbinson J.hin, Srouer Samuel W.,
Luly 11. .!.. Slagb* Absalom, Sohr Heiuy H. Esq.,See per Alex.. Snyder J. I!., Shartzer Elizabeth Jfiss.Speck Henry, Smou-egr George, Vonsycle i'-eo. W.,
Wiieelo.-lr, ( horn fe Co.. Wiihar Lev ma Miss, Wil-
liams Mary .Miss, Welsii George H., Wernbt Aaron,
Zimmers Annie E.Mi-s.
Bedford Pa., j JNO A. MO WRY,

July 9, ISSS. ( { jvj.

. //).MI.\ 'IS7'ILTIX)R'S wYOTICE.
NO I ICE is hereby given that letter? ef

administration have been granted to the undersign-
ed by the Register ot Bedford county, upon the e?
;ate of Henry Shuters, late of Liberty township,
deceased ?all persons, therefore, indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment, and
those having claims against it will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS, NOBKIS.
o; James' Creel;, Huntingdon co., Adni'r.

July 9, ISAS-tit.

SUMMER COATS,
Cheap fot cash and of an excellent ipia!

(v, far sale at REED .N MINNK H'<.


